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Directions: For each quarter of the fiscal year, please complete one form for all of your agency's DPH-funded SDV outreach, awareness-building, and prevention activities. In the first quarter, complete the first, blank form. In subsequent quarters, click the “Add New Form” button to add additional forms to the end of this file. At the end of the fiscal year, there should be four completed forms in this file (one for each quarter of the fiscal year).
  1. Please indicate the Quarter about which you are Reporting:
2. Activity Table:  Please indicate # of activities and # of people reached:
 Totals  
CEDV
DVSMT
ES
GCBDV
HS
Non-RPE RCC  
SDVEI
SVS
Activity Type
Total # Activities of This Type
# People Reached in these Activities
# Activities that were primary prevention focused
Please select if activities applied to this model
Please select if activities applied to this model
Please select if activities applied to this model
Please select if activities applied to this model
Please select if activities applied to this model
# Adults Reached in these Activities
# Children and/or Youth Reached in these Activities
Please select if activities applied to this model
Please select if activities applied to this model
Coalition, council, task force meeting
Community forum/discussion
Community mobilizing
SDV policy change work
Community training or education
Professional training or education
Distributing information/materials
3. Please indicate which topics were addressed by the activities reported above by selecting all that apply: 
4. Please indicate the number of activities provided in which the intended audience was any of these groups:
5. Please indicate in which languages activities were provided by checking all that apply (please do NOT include distribution of materials):
7. 
Media Type      
Coverage Type
# of Print Activities
# of TV Activities
# of Radio Activities
# Billboard/Outside Ad Activities
Please Describe Briefly (400 character limit per row):
Interviews
Ad Campaigns
Opinion/Editorial
Other Media Activity
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